7 Nights Royal Caribbean Alaska Cruise

(Quantum Class Ship, enjoy 360 degrees views of Alaska Glacier on North Star)

Seattle Round Trip
Departure: May - Sep 2020

TOUR:

1649up

$

(604)

656.1111

CRUISE: (604) 717.1111

ńœŖŊŔņ

Twin Sharing Inside/person

silkway.com

Please inquire for untimely
offers by cruise line

Ovation of The Seas
Ship Facts
Capacity: 4,905 passenger
Tonnage: 167,800
Length: 1,141 feet
Crew: 1,500
Inaugural Date: Apr 17 2017

Silkway Travel offers free round trip
transfer bus between Vancouver and Seattle.

Fare(double/person in CAD$)

Head Office

by appointment only

(604) 248.7001
8899 Odlin Crescent
Richmond

Richmond

(604) 248.8000
Unit 1060
Aberdeen Centre
BC Travel Reg:#43111

Departure Date

Inside
Virtual Balcony

Outside

Balcony

5/22

Please Inquire

＄1809up

＄2479up

5/29

Please Inquire

＄1869up

＄2529up

6/05

Please Inquire

＄2676up

＄2988up

6/12

＄2445up

＄2620up

＄3199up

6/19

＄2264up

＄2085up

＄2805up

6/26

＄2291up

＄2125up

＄2774up

7/03

Please Inquire

＄2205up

＄2835up

7/10

＄2059up

＄2519up

＄2752up

7/17

＄1869up

＄2489up

＄2759up

7/24

＄2067up

＄2325up

＄2995up

7/31

＄1979up

＄2439up

＄2603up

8/07

＄2006up

＄2155up

＄2589up

8/14

＄1949up

＄2068up

＄2345up

8/21

＄1649up

＄2179up

＄2443up

9/28

＄1759up

＄2071up

＄2524up

9/04

＄2379up

＄1869up

＄2419up

Metrotown

Crystal Mall

Coquitlam

Surrey

Unit 163 Metropolis
at Metrotown
BC Travel Reg:#43099

Unit 1328
Crystal Mall
BC Travel Reg:#43098

Unit 2738
Coquitlam Centre
BC Travel Reg:#43110

10153 King George Blvd
Central City
BC Travel Reg:#43113

(604) 637.2000

(604) 718.9000

(604) 472.3000

(604) 634.3000
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Itinerary
Day 1: Vancouver, BC - Seattle, WA <Embark: 4:00PM>
Arranged bus transfer from Vancouver - Seattle.
Day 2: At Sea
Day 3: Alaska Inside Passage, Alaska - Juneau, AK <Dock: 12:00PM - 9:00PM>
Once a route plied by Klondike gold rushers, Alaska’s Inside Passage spans 500 miles of shoreline jam-packed with some of
the world’s most amazing landscapes and abundant wildlife. From the comfort of your ship, you’ll enjoy 360-degree views of the
Alexander Archipelago, a collection of over 1,000 coastal islands that act as a shelter for smooth sailing in calm Alaskan waters.
Day 4: Skagway, AK <Dock: 7:00AM - 8:30PM>
Since its Klondike Gold Rush days, Skagway has served as an outpost for thrilling Alaskan adventure. Take an old-time street car
ride along bustling Broadway Street and get lost in riveting historical reenactments. Here you’ll also discover plenty of ways to amp
up the adrenaline, from dog-sledding on Laughton Glacier to rafting Lynn Canal, the longest fjord in North America.
Day 5: Endicott Arm & Dawes Glacier <At Sea>
One of Alaska’s lesser-known gems, Endicott Arm Fjord marks the southern edge of Fords Terror Wilderness area. As you drift
through its 30-mile-long stretch, you can’t help but be awed by the surrounding granite cliffs, mountain valleys and dozens of
gushing waterfalls. Drifting icebergs, deep blue waters and a spectacular tidewater glacier only add to this natural spectacle’s
appeal.
Day 6: At Sea
Day 7: Victoria, CA <Dock: 8:00AM - 6:00PM>
As one of the oldest cities in the Pacific Northwest, Victoria delivers a delightful blend of romantic British pomp and outdoor
Canadian pursuits. Culture seekers and adventure junkies alike get their fill at the southern end of Vancouver Island. Here you can
admire traditional Victorian architecture at Craigdarroch Castle and eat your way around Canada’s oldest Chinatown. Explore the
vivid floral displays that earned its “Garden City” nickname, or bike the Galloping Goose Regional Trail in the “Cycling Capital of
Canada”.
Day 8: Seattle, WA - Vancouver, BC <Dock: 4:30AM>
Arranged bus transfer from Seattle - Vancouver.

Remarks

Cruise Code: CGGEN-RCI-OV-7NALK+BUS-SEART_MAY-SEP2020-ST-KV

Issued on: Oct 28, 2019

• Above prices in CAD$.(Government tax & port charges at around $591 are included). Prices are for reference only, subject to change
• Prices exclude gratuities for service onboard(about US$14.5 per person per day),Specialty dinning and beverage onboard and any personal expenses.
• Non-refundable full payment is required to confirm bookings.
• Offer is based on availability, capacity controlled, not combinable with other offers,subject to change without notice in advance and may be withdrawn at any
time. Other restrictions may apply.
• Travelers must have valid travel documents (visa and passport must be valid for at least 6 months from the date of return. It is the passenger’s responsibility
to check with the appropriate consulates as to the visa requirements and obtain proper travel documents before the trip. Silkway Travel holds no responsibility
on any interruption of the trip may cause you. Visa fees are not included.
• Travel Insurance is strongly recommended for customers own good. Please ask Silkway Travel&Cruise for rules and details.
• The order of visiting ports is subject to change due to weather conditions
• Fares are subject to change due to increasing costs and fluctuating exchange rate. SIlkway Travel& Cruise reserves any rights to collect surcharge before
deposit or full payment is received. Guest who already pay in full would not be affected
• Cruise Line reserve the right to modify and cancel the itinerary. Silkway Travel is not responsible for the changes. For detailed terms and conditions, please
contact Silkway Travel or visit www. Silkway.com.

